1. Glossodoris shirarae BA,BA, n. sp.
Shirara-iroumiushi (new name) ( Fig. 1; Fig. 6 , A-B)
The animals of this new species differ from those of Glossodoris pallescens (BERGH) and other allied forms in some points of the body colouring. They are about 10-25 mm in total length. The back is very finely tuberculated. General ground-colour whitish above and below, the rhinophores and the gills colourless, the back scattered with a varying number of purple (not black nor carmine red) spots which may also be found on the underside of the mantle. The intramarginal yellow band of the mantle continuous or in places interrupted by white. It is especially marked by having a series of indentations on inside. Labial disk and radula as usual in the genus. The elements of the former bifid at tip. Radula formula 45 x 37. 0. 37. First lateral denticulated on both sides, the next laterals with 4-10 denticles on outer margin.· As there appears to be no species with which the present nudibranch can be identified with certainty, I have given it the specific name shirarae, after the local name of Seto, Kii.
2. Glossodoris multituberculata BABA n. sp. Renge-umiushi (new name) ( First lateral with 4-5 denticles on either side of the median cusp. Succeeding laterals denticulated on outer edge, the number of denticles increasing from 4 up to 10.
Loc.: Seto, Kii (Aug. 1951, 1 sp., coll. by Mr. HAMATANI).
The present species differs from G!ossodoris nodulosa (BERGH) in the type of the radula teeth, and from G. papu!osa (BERGH) in the size and arrangement of the dorsal tubercles.
3. Glossodoris nona BABA, n. sp. Shiraume-umiushi (new name) ( Fig. 2; Fig. 6 , F-G)
The simple but fairly unique coloration of this species consists of pure white body-colour with yellow rhinophores and yellow gills, and a number of opaque white spots sparsely set around the mantle-margin. Length of body 25 mm. Labial disk a belt of bifid rads. Radula formula 65x40. 0. 40. First lateral not differentiated (cf.
· Noumea nivalis BABA), and with 4-5 denticles on both sides. Succeeding laterals denticulated on outer margin only, the number of denticles varying from 4 to 10. 
